Damage caused by bark peeling and browsing by red deer to Picea abies was investigated in two localities in the Českomoravská vrchovina Highlands. 127 experimental plots of 50 × 50 m in size were monitored in stands aged from 15 to 93 years. In total, 44% of 16,700 inspected trees were damaged by bark peeling and browsing. The area of gaping wounds varied from 50 to 1,650 cm 2 . Stem decay affected 68% of the damaged trees. Some properties of the decay were analysed from 200 sample trees felled on the plots. Bark peeling damage occurred when the trees were 4 to 48 years old. Decayed wood accounted for 22-70% (mean 42%) of the merchantable stem volume of sample trees. The mean rate of the vertical decay spread was 17.4 cm per year (ranging from 4-63 cm per year). Mean decay volume correlated positively and mean spreading rate correlated negatively with the time elapsed from the bark peeling damage occurrence.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 53, 2007 (12): 567-572 Damage to trees caused by bark peeling, browsing and subsequent stem decay are important issues for spruce stand management in the Czech Republic. A detailed inventory carried out in 1970 showed that an area of 70,000 ha of spruce stands was damaged by browsing, bark peeling and subsequent rot. In the mid 1980s, this figure rose to 106,000 ha. The last inventory in 1999 showed a total of 220,000 ha of damaged stands (Balek 2001) .
At the end of the 1990s and at the beginning of the 21 st century, more than 20% of the total cut of wood was damaged by rot every year, i.e. about 1.4 million m 3 (Pulpán 2001) of the forest property of the Forests of the Czech Republic, state enterprise (Lesy České republiky, s. p.). Rot caused by Stereum sanguinolentum dominated. Increment losses in stands damaged by bark peeling were estimated to be at least 20% at the beginning of the 1990s. When comparing the curves of development of the average height of peeled and non-peeled stands in the region of the Jeseníky Mts., Simon and Kolář (2001) found a loss in the stand growing stock amounting to approximately 20-30%, expressed as the loss in wood price at a truck landing.
In the Czech Republic, the majority of surveys carried out so far were aimed at the quantification of damage. Data on the occurrence of Stereum sanguinolentum in wounds and the character of its development were usually very general. Our objective was to determine the occurrence of the fungus in stands damaged by red deer bark peeling in two localities of the Českomoravská vrchovina Highlands where damage occurs very frequently and to describe, as precisely as possible, the spread of rot on the representative selection of sample trees. The obtained data were then compared with studies carried out in Europe by either similar or different methods.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental plots were selected within two forest regions: Sklené-Světnov and Račín. The size of each plot was 50 × 50 m and their total number was 127. The stand age varied from 15 to 93 years on different plots (according to forestry records).
Both localities are in the management-plan area Přibyslav (Žďárské vrchy Nature Reserve) -Skle- On selected plots, sample trees (damaged trees affected by rot) with mensurational quantities approaching the values of the mean tree were marked. On each of the plots, 5-10 sample trees (by the stand age and the number of suitable trees) were felled and studied in detail. In total, 200 sample trees were studied -97 in Sklené-Světnov and 103 in Račín. The sample trees were measured (wound dimensions to the nearest ± 25 cm 2 , total length in cm, diameter in cm, wound distance from the stem base in cm) and then cut to one-metre sections up to the point where the decay was no more visible at the upper end of the section. The last section was further cut into 5 cm discs to determine the highest point of the decay in the stem as accurately as possible. With the use of the obtained parameters and Smalian's or Huber's formula, the section volumes were calculated as well as the volumes of healthy and decayed wood. The loss of wood by decay was determined as the proportion of decay volume in the whole sample tree volume. At the wound level, a 5 cm thick disc was cut out of the stem. The block was dendrochronologically evaluated and the year of injury was determined. The rate of rot progress in cm/year was determined as the height of rot ascent divided by the number of years elapsed from the year of the damage occurrence. When determining the rate of S. sanguinolentum progress, we did not take into account a possibility that the infection may not have occurred in the year of the stem damage by bark peeling or browsing but in the following years. In fact, it is not possible to determine the year of infection retrospectively.
In both localities, the discs cut from the wound level were photographed with a digital camera and the percentage of decayed wood was marked out. But only in Sklené-Světnov, the cross-section area and the area of decayed wood were precisely determined at length from the photographs with the aid of LUCIA G program.
RESULTS
The monitoring showed that the proportion of trees damaged by bark peeling and browsing in In relative values, rot affected 22 to 70% of the volume of the sample tree stem (42% on average) -22-70% in Sklené-Světnov (42% on average), 23-70% in Račín (42% on average). The volume of wood devalued by rot correlates positively with a time period elapsed from bark peeling damage (r = 0.510, P < 0.05). The relationship is a logical result of the rot spread through the stem (Fig. 2) .
The area of decayed wood in cross-section at the wound level varied from 3 to 71% (43% on average) in Sklené-Světnov and from 12 to 83% (47% on average) in Račín. The percentage of cutting face affected by rot correlates positively with the height of the rot ascent in the stem (r = 0.665, P < 0.05). There is also a correlation between the area of decayed (discoloured) wood at the wound level and the volume of decay in the stem (r = 0.573, P < 0.05) given by the regularities of rot spreading and stem geometry.
The average annual vertical spread of rot through a stem decreased with the stand age or with its age class (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). The average annual vertical spread of the S. sanguinolentum rot through a stem correlates negatively with the time period elapsed from the stem damage (Fig. 4) both in the aggregate set of sample trees (r = -0.602, P < 0.05) and in particular localities (Sklené-Světnov r = -0.767, P < 0.05; Račín r = -0.630, P < 0.05).
The wounded area did not show a significant effect either on the annual vertical spread of rot (r = 0.336, P < 0.05) or on the annual horizontal spread of rot (r = 0.128, P < 0.05). No significant relationships were found between the wound size and the tree age at the time of damage (r = 0.101, P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The average percentage of trees attacked by decay after bark peeling and browsing by red deer is 70% in Sklené-Světnov and 66% in Račín (Table 1) . Fig. 2 . Relationship between the stem volume affected by S. sanguinolentum rot and the time elapsed from bark peeling or browsing damage Relationships between the age when trees were damaged by bark peeling or browsing and the percentage of these trees affected by rot could not be verified by our methods. A positive correlation between the frequency of infection and the age when the damage occurred was supported by Vasiliauskas et al. (1996) . A decreasing trend of the proportion of trees attacked by rot with the age of monitored stands (Fig. 1) needs to be interpreted particularly as a result of tending felling. The rigorous health selection when most damaged trees with visible rot are preferentially removed (with open dry wounds of a large extent or with moist wounds) results in the elimination of a number of trees in the stand only at the expense of trees with rot. The effects of tending felling on the found percentage of attack are significantly higher than the effects of age when the damage by game occurred. Thus, the assumption that the wounds of smaller size originating due to rough bark on older trees participated in the decreasing trend of the proportion of trees with rot was not proved. The correlation between the size of the wound and its age when it originated is not significant. The prevailing origin of stem damage by game at an age of 10 to 35 years can be interpreted by smooth bark and the absence of lower branches protecting the stem of the youngest trees to a certain extent. The preference of stands aged 10 to 40 years was also found in other European studies: 21-40 years (Eckmüllner 1985) , 15-30 years (Koltzenburg 1985 ), 10-20 years (Girompaire, Ballon 1992 ), 18-38 years (Gill et al. 2000 .
The annual vertical spread of rot through a stem ranging from 4 to 63 cm/year corresponds with other data from the Czech Republic determined by the same methods; Čermák et al. (2004) reported a range of 1-70 cm/year. The mean rates of rot spread from individual localities correspond to the rates determined in previous studies (Pawsey, Stankovicova 1974; Roll-Hansen, Roll-Hansen 1980; Vasiliauskas, Stenlid 1998b) . Data on the lateral spread of rot (31 cm 2 /year, on average 43% of decayed wood in cross-section) in Sklené-Světnov are slightly higher than those reported in the study of Vasiliauskas and Stenlid (1998b) , in which the average proportion of the rot-affected area in crosssection at the place of the wound was 36.8% and the rot spread at an average rate of about 20 cm 2 /year. The determined negative correlation between the annual vertical spread of rot through a stem and the time elapsed from the stem damage proves the supposed retardation of rot spread with the time elapsed from the stem infection. The same conclusion was also drawn by Čermák et al. (2004) . The calculated values of correlation coefficients (see Results) indicate that rot spreads through a stem evenly, both vertically and horizontally (laterally). Vasiliauskas and Stenlid (1998b) arrived at the same conclusion although the relationship determined by the authors was less significant (r = 0.474, P < 0.001).
No relationships were found between the wounded area and the rate of vertical or lateral spread of rot. Vasiliauskas and Stenlid (1998b) came to the same result. Relationships between the size of wounds and the percentage of stems infected by S. sanguinolentum were not determined. A number of authors mentioned a higher probability of stem infection by S. sanguinolentum (in Picea sitchensis as well as Picea abies) in larger wounds (Löffer 1975; Roll-Hansen, Roll-Hansen 1980; El Atta, Hayes 1987; Gill et al. 2000) . However, Picea abies is attacked by S. sanguinolentum relatively intensively even in cases of small gaping wounds as supported by this paper and by other papers (Gregory 1986; Gill 1992; Gill et al. 2000) . Roll-Hansen and Roll-Hansen (1980) or Vasiliauskas et al. (1996) reported that wounds larger than 50 cm 2 showed good conditions for infection. Considering the present conditions it is possible to suppose that the noticeable effect of the size of wounds on rot penetration and spread is particularly evident in smaller wounds. In larger wounds, the rate of rot occurrence does not markedly increase any more. Roeder (1971) even stated that in wounds longer than 120 cm it was not possible to find a significant relationship between the time elapsed from damage and the vertical spread of rot in the stem. In addition to the size of the wound on the stem surface a certain role can also be played by its depth. The infection by S. sanguinolentum rather occurs, to a greater extent, in stems where wood was damaged as well, compared to stems where only bark was damaged (Pawsey, Stankovicova 1974). 
